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Ancient Tabu Seals

Lips OfOld Native

Historical Investigator Has Unusual

Experience In East Maui T. G.

Thrum Urges Historical Society For

Maui

Thomas G. Thrum, the wellknown
.antiquary of Honolulu, returned home
on Wednesday after two weeks spent
In investigations In east Maul and in
the Kula district. His work was in-

terfered with somewhat by illness but
he gleaned considerable information
of interest In spite of this. He failed,
however, to find any heiaus of wh'ch
he had not already a record. He visit-
ed a number of these ancient temples
about Kaupo and Kipahulu,- - however,
and added somewhat in matter of
detail to what Is already known about
them, from observation and Interviews
with the older residents of the dis-
tricts. In Kula Mr. Thrum also visit-
ed a number of heiau sites, but most
of them are in poor state.

A singular experience, Mr. Thrum
relates, in meeting a very old Hawaii-
an who evidently knew considerable
concerning the location of some of the
antiquarian structures for which Mr.
Thrum was searching, but who insist-
ed that the subject was absolutely ta-

bu and that he had been sworn to
secrecy by his father. This Is the only
instance of this kind, Mr. Thrum
states, that he has ever encountered
during his life-tim- e of work along
these lines.
Urges Historical Society

"I was much interested in the sug-
gestion of YV. O. Smith that a historic
al society be formed in Maui for the
preservation of data of special in-

terest to this island. Through the in
terest of the ltev. Mr. Lydgate and. a
number of others, Kauai has done
some good work through its historical
society, but Maui is a much richer
field for this kind of work than Kauai.
I sincerely hope that some one will
take tho lead in organizing such a
society for Maui."

Kahului Church Organ

Recital Pleases Many

On Sunday evening last a large
audience was present at the Kahului
Union Church when the first service
was held after the installation of the
organ. The Instrument was a gift of
the Paia Union Church to the Kahului
Cnurch. The Bergstrom brothers took
down the organ and erected it in '.

Its tone mellowed by age, and
inr a building of much superior acoust-
ics, those who have heard the instru-
ment believe that it has never sound-
ed so well. The church building was
enlarged to accomodate it. When the
changes were being made the pretty
edifice was painted inside and out.
Beside the generous g!ft of the organ
the Paia Church also presented the
Kahului parish with matting, pew
cushions and the railings in the old
structure at Makawao that is now
demolished.

Miss Carrie E. Short, who is on a
brief visit to Maui of a few weeks
played the organ. This was Miss
Short's first appearance before a Maui
audience since she leXt , hero in
1914. During her absence she has
played some of the largest and finest
organs on the coast, and is an ac-
complished musician. The playing on
Sunday evening was greatly enjoyed.
Her opening program consisted of: 1.
Reverie, Saint-Saens- ; 2. Pilgrims
Chorus, Wagner; 3. Intermezzo, Dal-ibe-

4. March for a Church Festival,
Best; 5. To a Wild Rose, Macdowell.

The vocal music of the evening was
most, attractive. The choir consisting
of Kahului people and Miss Helena J.
Walter renders Roberts' "See. Ye the
Lord" and ''Jesus and Shall it Ever
He" most acceptably, while Miss Walt-
er's solo "Christ at the Door" was
excellently rendered. Mr. Kenneth
Smith, on the violin played with
beautiful expression the Angels' Sere-
nade.

The pastor of the Church Rev. Ellis
E Pleasant, preached a strong sermon
upon '"The Call of the Carpenter,"
taking as his text Luke 2:49. He was
listened to most appreciatively by the
audience, which was made up of
people from all portion of Cenual
Maui.

MAUI MAN WINS TRAVEL TRIZE

Because he has been one of th.
leaders among the business-getter- s of
the Western Reserve Life Insurance
Company, C. I. Lufkin will leave for
the Coast on the 15ih inst. as a guest
of the company to attend the bit; an-

nual conference of insurance men 'in
Southern California. It is the first
time that an insurance man in the
Islands, outside of Hoaolului has ever
won such a trip. Mr. Lufkin will be
accompanied by his wife, and will
spend about two months on the ma'n-land- .

Mrs. Lufkin will be away for
perhaps a month longer visiting
friends in the eastern states.

Maui School Boy Is

On Mexican Border

Worth Aiken Surprised To Hear That
Son Is Out Of School And With A

National Guard Company At The
Border

"Somewhere In Texas," about three
miles from the Mexican line, young
Hcrtram Aiken, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Aiken, of Makawao Is encamp-
ed with a company of volunteer
troops. This is the rather startling
information which the young man's
parents received by the mails this
week, and was the first intimat'on
they had had that he was not quietly
pursuing his studies in Valparaiso.
Indiana, where he has been attending
a military academy.

When the national guard troops of
Indiana were called out, it seema that
the cadet company to which Bertram
belonged, was also included, pid con
sequently he is vow doinp border duty
as a soldier. More than that, ho has
won a marksmanship record next to
tho highest in his company, of which
fact he is obviously proud. According
to his letter he has been quite wtil
pleased with his experiences thus far,
and is looking forward with eagerness
to anyth'iig else that may be on the
card.

New Promotion Folder
Booms Maui Fishing

, "Fishing has been punk so far
thi3 season, but why should I

worry it will soon be time to
return to the best fishing ground
In the world.. See?" (Extract
from letter of J. W. Jump, the
world renowned game fisher,
man, writing from Los Angeles
to H. Gooding Field. Mr. Jump
is expected within the next few
weeks at the head of a party of
iouthern California fishermen.)

8
Maui comes in for a very generous

share of attention in the new folder
"Game Fishing in Hawaiian Waters"
just published by the Hawaii Promo-

tion Committee. The pamphlet is
written by H. Gooding Field, father of
the Hawaii Tuna Club, and is elabor-
ately illustrated with photographic re-
productions of specimens of the Ha-
waiian game fishes taken by rod and
reel during the past five or six months.
Each of the more important varieties
is briefly described. A paragraph in
the booklet advises that a club bouse
and hotel accommodations have been
provided at Kihei, Maui, for the conv-
enience of anglers, and that this
point is adjacent to the famous Molo-kl-

fishing grounds, probably the best
in the Territory. Thousands of these
folders are now being d'strlbuted

sportsmen on the mainland.

COCKETT HOLOHOLOKULANI

At the Waikapu Church ,at 7:30 o'-

clock last evening, Miss Mary E. P.
Holoholokulani and Mr. William E.
Cockett, two well known young people
of central Maui, were un'ted in marr-
iage by the Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa
in the presence of a large gathering
of friends . Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of the
groom's parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cockett ,of Waikapu, together with an
elaborate dinner, at which the more
intimate Xriends of the family were
present.

Both Mr. Cockett who is denutv tav
assessor for'va'luku district, and his
bride, are exceedingly popular in the
community. Mrs. Cockett whose
home was in Waimea, Hawaii, was
teacher of domestic science in Puu- -

nene school last term, but bhe has
been appointed for the coining school
year to a similar position in ti e Wai- -

luku public school. They plan to
leave tomorrow evening for a short
wedding trip to the Uig Island before
going to housekeeping at Waikapu.

RACING ASSOCIATION
MEETING TONIGHT

An importing meeting of the. Maui
Racing Association is to be held at
7:30 o'clock this even'ng at the Wailu-k- u

Town Hall. A report will be
heured concerning the last meet, and a
number of applications for member-
ship will be acted upon. It 's probable
that some important decisions will be
arrived at regarding the holding of
noxi. years event.

CAN FACTORY TO RESUME
The plant of the American Can Com

pany i.i Ha'ku, which was biiut down,
presumably for the season some
weeks ago, is too be put in operation
again for a few weeks in order to
make up a shortage in containers due
to a somewhat heavier paek than had
been counted on. In the absence of
the superintendent, H. Kinherg, who
is on llie coast, the plant will be oper-
ated by M. J. Lewis, foreman of the
company's plant in Honolulu.

Harvest Home Dance
To Open Club House

Annual Puuncnc Festival Plans Rapidly
Taking Shape Tennis And Bowl-

ing Will Be Features Probably
No Polo

Invitations will go out the first of
the week for the big annual Harvest
Home Festival of the Hawaiian Com
mercial and Sugar Company, which
will take place on Saturday, August 12,
at Puunene. The affair promises to
be even more attractive than ever, atul
many visitors from Honolulu will be
present Including the Honolulu ten-n'- s

and bowling teams which each
year compete with the Puunene Athl-
etic Club teams. There will probably
also be some of the crack swimmers
from the city to try conclusions with
local sprinters in the big Puunene
tank. The athletic events will begin
at 9 o'clock. There will be the usual
lunch served at noon time.

The day's pleasures will end with
the ball In the evening, which will be
held this year in th? new club house
but recently completed. In Xact this
will be the first dance to be held in
the ne-.- v structure. It Is expected to
make it one of the notable dances of
the year.

There will probably not be a polo
match this year, as there was last, a
Manager Baldwin who is a member of
the Maui team will not bo home until
next week.

All Puunene Now

Drinks Pure Water

Great Filter System Giving Splendid

Results Practically All Camps
Now Using New Supply Less
Typhoid Than Formerly

A story that would have been true
had it been published about two years
years ago, got into print in Honolulu
this week.to the effect that the Puune
ne plantationwas to start work at once
upon a tystem of filter beds for sup
plying drinking water to the various
camps, at a cost of $150,000. The
truth of the matter Is that these great
filters, covering several acres of
ground, and of the most modern and
scientific construction, were finished
some six months ago, and since that
time most of the plantation camps
have been connected up to the new
supply. Within another month or
two this work will have been com-
pleted, and the entire plantation will
be drinking water that is claimed to
be absolutely safe.

That the improvement has already
been of greatest value is evidenced
by the fact that this year there has
been almost no typhoid fever on the
Puunene plantation, where in former
years it was at times prevalent. The
water forthe filtersystem is takenfrom
the Lowrie ditch. It all passes through
a bed of sand and gravel some five
feet thick, which is cleaned at frequ-
ent intervals. Outside of some of the
larger cities on the mainland there is
probably no Buch extensive water
purification system in the world than
that of the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company at the present time.

LUNCH FOR MRS. McCONKEY.
Mrs. Wielhur F. MrCnnkev was the

honored PUPst lnnt SntllrHnv at un
elaborate buffet luncheon arranged by
a member of ladies of Kuiaha and
g'ven at the home of Mrs. W. I. Wells.
Twenty-on- e guests gathered to enjoy
the affair and bid farewell to Mrs. Mc.
Conkey, who leaves for the Coast on
the August Manoa.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
WAILUKU RESIDENT

Joseph Oliveira, one of the oldest
and best known Portuguese residents
of Maui, died at the Hospital
last Monday night following a stroke
of paralysis which occured last Friday
morning. The deceased was about 55
years of age and is survived by a Wife
and 8 children. The funeral was held
at 3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon,
internment being in the Wailuku
Catholic cemetery. It wps largely at-
tended. His home was in Wailuku.
Mr. Oliveira camo to Hawaii 38 years
ago and had live'd practically all of
that time in Maui. His illness and
death came as a shock to his family,
as he had been previously in good
health, Beoides the widow, tho fol-
lowing children are left: Joseph, Lib-b-

and Enos, of Maui; John and
Frank, residents of Oakland; and An-ton-

Rosalie, and Manuel, of Honolu-
lu.

CARD OF THANKS
..Mrs. Joseph Oliveira and children
take th's means of expressing their
heartfelt appreciation to the many
friends who remembered them in var-
ious ways on the occasion of the tak-
ing away of their husband and father,
and to thank them particularly for the
profusion of floral tokens sent.

Building Boom Also

Extends To Lahaina

Whole Street To Be Rebuilt Will

Have New Fish Market Board
Of Health Will Have More Work
Done In Wailuku

Scarcity of carpenters, masons, and
plumbers is the reason that a great
deal more work in the construction
line is not under way on Maui at
present than was indicated iu last's
week's Maul News. Nor is central
Maui the only center of (his unusual
activity. Lahaina is also experien-
cing a bu'lding boom and will soon
in sections at least .look like a new-tow-

On the mauka side of Main St.
all the small store, buildings from
the new Lahaina ttore to the Lahaina
bank are to be replaced with more
modern and sanitary structures. The
building materials for the purpose
have been on hand for some time .but
work is delayed on account of scarcity
ol workman.

Lahr.ina is also to soon have a new
sanitary fish market . Plans have been
prepared for this structure which will
soon supersede the present row of
shacks which at present house the
fish Blalls. A substantial new garage
building is being constructed by Geo.
Freeland, and W. L. Decoto will soon
have a new meat market
building.

As in Wa'luku the activity of the
territorial board of health has in con-
siderable measure been responsible
for the wholesale reconstruction,
though Inspector Osmer states that
the property owners have very gen-
erally been very willing to carry out
the board's suggestions. According
to the sanitay inspector, practically
all of the makai side of Market St.
Wailuku, is to be rebuilt within a
short space of time, excepting of
course a number of buildings which
are of sanitary character .

Homesteaders Want
MacadamRoad Oiled

Loan Fund Commission Takes Matter
Under Advisement Oheo Bridge

Plans Approved Want County
To Help On Kahakuloa Road

The Loan Fund Commissioners, at
their meeting on Tuesday afternoon,
approved the plans for the Oheo
bridge in the liana district, the survey
of the homestead road through Lots
29 and 30, of the east Kuiaha tract,
and passed the matter of right of way
through Lot 33 up to the couty.

The board also listened to W. I.
Wells and W'll. J. Cooper, represent-
ing a committee of the Haiku Farm
ers' Association while they presented
the opinion of theassociat ion. that the
new macadam road through the
homesteads should be oil sur.
faced if it is to be of perm
anent value. The Haiku farmers have
definitely decided that no effort should
be spared to have this one road made
as substantial as it can be made.
rather than to spread the money avail
able over various projects in the com-
munity which would be of but tempor-
ary benefit. The board took no ac
tion on the matter.
Kahakuloa Road Extension Again

The loan fund members are again
taking up the matter of getting the
county to with it in carry-
ing through the extension of the road
to the Kahakuloa flats on the north
s'de of west Maui, for which the com-
missioners have only a part of the
needed money. If the county can see
its way clear to stand its part of the
cost, work will probably soon be ord-
ered on the extension.

KAMAINA RESIDENT DIES
IN HONOLULU

Edward A. Krueger the well-know-

turnkey of the county jail, was called
to Honolulu last Friday by the news
of the death of his wife which occur-
red as result of cancer of the stom
ach. Although Bhe had been ill for
some time it was not supposed that
her condition was critical ,and Mr.
Krueger was unable to reach her bed
side before the end came. The deceas
ed was a native of Maul and was wide.
ly known a Unit Wailuku. She was 65
years of age, and is survived by a
number of grown children besides her
husband . Tho burial took place in
Kawaiahao cemetery, Honolulu.

WARNERS ARE NOW
IN CALIFORNIA

Friends in Wailuku have received
word from A. C. Warner, formerly sug-a- r

boiler for the-- Wailuku Sugar Com-
pany, that he and his family are now
in Orange Couniy, California where
Mr. Warner holds a position with a
big beet sugar concern. After leaving
Maui i lie Warners were until recently
connected with tho Kahuku Sugar
Company on Oalm.

ALLIES NOW HAMMER

EVERY TEUTON FRONT

Germans Making Strong Resistence And Keeping
Up Air And Sub-Se- a Raiding Submarine

Deutschland Puts To Sea Arrest Made In

San Francisco Romb Case Sir Roger

Casement Hanged As Traitor

HONOLULU, August 4 Trustees wrangle over appointment of
Charles King on Bishop Estate hoard. Will go to supreme court. Ap-
peal is talfen hy the Estate. King files bond for $20,000. Judge Ash-for- d

signs lengthy decree refusing to confirm Williamson.
Rockefeller money seeks outlook henv. .National City Bank, of

New York unsuccessfully bids for Hawaiian industries.
Territory seeks tit! to gore lot. Attorney General preparing suit

to get possession for municipal building. Th.resa Wilcox is classed as
a squatter. Litigation is based upon additional grants made by ancient
chieftain of Oahu. Stangnwald site here under negotiations. Castle
estate is closing deal to sell valuable property. Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company is the purchaser.

PARIS, August 4 French litue gains north of Mouse and river
Somme. German general stiT admits loss of trenches in minor fighting
in two battle fronts of we.st. British also repulsed Teuton counter-attac- k.

Russians continue offensive against Turks in the Caucasus and
reort fresh victories.

WASHINGTON, August 4 Solons may avert strike on railroads
of mainland. Eery agency at disposal of federal government is being
used to prevent tie-u- p. .Situation is acute and Congress awaits. Presi-
dent gets in touch with situation to intervene, should 450,000 men walk
out and paralyze traffic.

LONDON, August 4 Germany resumes ruthless raids with Zep-jK'lin- s.

Italian liner Letimbro, carrying crew of 57, and 113 passengers,
sunk. Torpedo launched without warning. Six other vessels, some
carrying neutral flags, arc also sent to bottom.

Jutland wins great war. Allies successes follow. Balfour says
naval battle turned tide of war for Entente powers.

WASHINGTON, August --1 Supreme Justices likely to arbitrate.
Mexican commissioners are ready to leave City of Mexico for confer-
ence.

NE WYORK, August 4 Strike of garment workers near end. Dif-
ferences have been aoj ailed.

BROWNSVILLE, August 4 Young militiamen at border aqe
guarding against floods.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4 Henry Clausen, 9th victim of bomb
outrage to succumb.

LONDON, August 3 Germans launched biggest air raid of war in
early morning hours today on eastern England. Dropped bombs at a
number ot widely separated iomts. Up to present time 80 bombs are
known to have been dropped. Killing of 9 horses only effect known.
One of the Zeppelins caught by shaft of light from searchlight was im-
mediately fired uion by anti-aircra- ft guns. Six Zeppelins, and large
number of aeroplanes in fleet.

PARIS, August 3 North of the Somme today Germans attempted
to retake the position around Monacu farm. Were repulsed. F flench
today are busy consolidating and organizing their new position between
Monacu and Hemwood. On the right of Mcuse today the French made
substantial progress, south of Clery. 1100 Germans taken prisoner since
August 1.

BERLIN, August 3 French today Onetratcd German lines at Mo-
nacu farm. Took trench section north of Monacu hamlet. North of
Verdun there was considerable lighting today. Germans took French
trench section.

LONDON, August 3 British steamer Brittanic and British sail-
ing vessel MargarH Sutton sunk in war zone. No cause or casualties
given.

HAVRE, August 3 Belgian gun-bo- at Netta sunk German gun-
boat Graf von Gotzen on lake Canganyta.

VIENNA, August 3 Italian submarine Giacinto Bulino, operating
in Adriatic, was captured in northern part of sea and taken to Pola with
21 prisoners.

LONDON, August 3 Crowd cheers as Casement is hanged for
hightreason. Groans and prayers from spectator as execution is an-
nounced completed. Relatives were refused their request for the body.
"I die for my country," declared former Irish leader as he ascended the
scaffold.

NEW YORK, August 3 Two hundnvd and seventeen new cases of
infantile paralysis.

HONOLULU, August 3 Apiointment of Charles King scheduled
fur ratification this afternoon in court. New trustee may be summoned
to qualify. Appeal to supreme court from judge Ashford's decision is
expected.

Keeping up of ship inspection pleases board of health.
Compromise of G. O. 1'. failing to materialize. Meeting called for

Monday night is expected to bring things to a climax. Chairman Bemdt
hoj)es for harmonious outcome. Stand-patter- s apiear willing to say
nothing and hold committee pl ues.

(Continued on Page Two.)

MARY IS YOUNG BUT Hfc'R MATRI-
MONIAL EXPERIENCES ARE

LAI.CE
When Mary Dolores Ah I'gha, an

old Spanish di vorcee who
looks several years younger, applied
on lucsday evening to Marriage
Liceuse Clerk Crockett for a licejL.se
to wed again, her request was denied
because she had niglecled to bring
witn her her decree of divorce from
her Korean husband. She and the
Filipino who sought the new permit
left, apparently much disappointed but
promising to return vi''i tho divorce
de ree the following day. And Mary
did return, but she had changed her
mind over night for this time she was
accompanied by a duierent Filipino,
and it was him she finally d!d many.
The girl was divorced about 10 days

ago 0:1 grounds of non support, the
decree becoming effective on August
1. She has two children.

FINED FOR SECOND
DECREE LARCENY

Albert Piters, an employe of the
Maui Agricultural Company, was fl ne-
ed $25 by Judge McKay, 1 his morning,
on conviction of having stolen a lot of
to. ils and other suppl es from the l'aia
warehouse where lie had been employ-
ed. The fine was paid by relatives,
l'eti rs who recently came to Maui
from Honolulu, is a young part Hawai-
ian of rather preposcssing appearance.
In pleading for a light sentence for his
client, Attorney Crockett told the
court that the boy had been married
less than a week before to a young
l'aia girl.
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LET'S HAVE REAL HEALTH IXSPECTIOX OR XO.XE

It isn't likely that any one in Hawaii wishes to have any chances

U i'of letting an epidemic disease slip into these islands. Hut there

a uii.v persons in the Islands who emphatically second the motion to
, with the present farce which is called an insicction. Making

ue" allowance for tl occult perspicacity with which quarantine
,rs are claimed to he endowed, no one who lias oeen tnrougn in

,is that "farce" is exactly the right name for the ceremony. Nor

uv honest phvMcian persume to claim that the examination as at

res.nl" made can 'he anything more than perfunctory. I low docs a

arurtine inspector presume to guard the community against malaria
Mok-wor- or amoebic dysentery, for instance: lie simply doesii 1. And

t those are things we are not anxious to have here.
that an inspection system can he maintainedThere is j ist two ways

i. at will Ui reasonably effectual. The first is to make an individual

i - imination and inquiry of every passenger arriving at the port, which

would of course be impracticable on account of the time it would e.

Tti-- other plan is to have a member of the board of health

.Uached to every passenger vessel. This should be feasible, since pas-'eng- er

vessels all carry physicians anyhow. During a six day voyage a

competent diagnostician should be able to pretty well size up the

assengers and have time to make minute examination of any doubtful
Uses. This work should probably be done through the Territorial board
.1 h- - alth and not through the U. S. Public Health Service.

In this conrvction it would be mighty interesting to know just what

Ihe inspectors in Honolulu have discovered in the way of quarantinable

d'ases, on vessels from the Pacific Coast, during all the years the

present system has been in force, apart from obviously apparent cases

of sickness reported by the ship's physicians.
8 tt tt n

HALEAK ALA AS AX OBSERVATORY SITE
The advantages of the summit of Haleakala as the site for a meti?

station, as pointed out by Weather Bureau Director Hamnck

who visited Maui last week, has again brought to attention the potential

scientific importance of Maui's great mountain. As the location for an

agronomical observatory there are probably few places in the wor d

more favorably situated. Its elevation of 10,000 feet would probably

make possible the employment of telescopes of grater magnification

than at any of the present great observatories; while its frfeedom trom

violent temierature fluctuations, atmospheric vapors, mountain ranges,

or other obstructions to vision would sdem to make it unique, but
probably the greatest advantage of all is the est rente accessibility of this

mountain, a factor which can scarcely be appreciated by one not familiar

with the Islands. It would seem well worth while for the chamber of

commerce to take this matter up, possibly through Mr. Hamnck, with

the idea of interesting if possible, some of the great scientific associa-

tions in such a project.
n tt tt tt n

When Manager Alexander Valentine, of tbe Olowalu plantation

was discharged by District Magistrate Philip Pali, after conviction of

having caused damage to the new macadam road by having a steam plow

ngi le driven over it, he got off much too easily, according to the Kohala

Jidget, which declares that a dark cell would have about fitted the case,

it's perhaps lucky for Manager Valentine that he doesn't hvt in Kohala

which is slowly but surely being pulled up out of the mud by the zealous

W-roa- d efforts of the Midget. Here on Maui we don t take road
Vilt.nfin ie Viv no means the first plantation

anuausni bcnuusi. -- j -

.(fender in this same manner, but so far as we know he is the first oil;

who was ever even slapped on the wrist ior u.

8 8 8 8 8
iu ..a iU Imnrpssinn that a reform school is
iauui uuuu - -- "i.Most persons . . . ,

, i ji;nn,.nt MiiUla-- n Annarentlv this is only
.he proper piace io scuu uumvim , - , .
-- .artiy true. Maui has just sent a bad girl down to Honolulu who is too

u. ;rU' nc histr.a school, so me su "v
. . . .1.. : c,.im t.nt a Vip wasn't insane that only

tried IO put WT in wic insane ; , -
. ,u i in t ip Onecn's Hosinta unuer some

.ori:ea tor one nigui. Aww a.. - .

rete ' while the authorities are trying to wish for tlmselves some

of an institution iust to fit Marias case. It is a.together
..v. u. ." - --

. . ' , i. ... i l ...111 ft,.r il
I. ,rtunate affair, but no aouui uie iucu iuuh -

to commit only docile girls to the Honolulu institution.
H H K H M

'erhaps Chemist Johnson, of the Hawaii experiment station didn't
Aer what was ailing the pineapplfs at Wahiawa nor the remedy,

i' a lot of tl-f- scientific high-brow- s knew all about it long ago

s tiie' claim now. Perhaps also the pineapple growers who have lost

ousuVis of dollars during the past lew years for lack of this knowledge

iM subscribe to a medal for these chemists who knew but n t tell,

nd again, perhaps you've got another guess coming.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK
( Continued From Page One.)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 3 Warren K. Billings is singk-- out

as the suit-cas- e man who had bomb. Grand jury yesterday returned o

indictments in case, naming 5 suspects.
TOKIO August 3 Eldest son of king of Korea, Prince Kikon, and

1M uess Masaka, eldest daughter of Prince Nashimote, member ot Jap-a.-- r

c imperial family, are engaged.
1IANGHAI, August 3 Chines legislature is reported to be

king in harmony at last. Revolutionists of Shanghai set fire to city
j ' lunkow. Hundreds leap into river to avoid flames.

LONDON, August 3 Sir Roger Casement, leader of Irish rebel-- .

'ion, stripped of all titles, and is to be executed today. He has embraced

catholic religion and bids members of his family farewell. The hanging

will be private.
WASHINGTON, August 3 Representative Galhgan, of Mas-

sachusetts has introduced resolution calling uion president to break oil

diplomatic relations with Great Britain because authorities refused to

permit landing of Thomas Hughes Kelley, treasurer of Irish rthef
funds. '

NEWPORT NEWS, August 2 German submarine sighted at o

o'clock this morning going at high speed off Tangier Sound. Passengers

arriving here today from coast outside state that one foreign war essel

was sighted off Virginia capes, evidently watching for the Deutschland.
PARIS, August 2 North of Somme today French took some forti-

fied German' works near Hem woods. On the right bank of the Meuse

river engagements are extending from Chenois woods to Damloup. Ger-

mans gain little ground at Vaux le Chapitre woods and Chenois.

TORONTO, August 2 Canadian forest fires cost many lives.

Fstimated 500 have perished in northern Ontario. Quebec sends aid

to illages still flaming. Several far-awa- y sections not yet heard from.

(Continued on Page Five.)
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S

Merchandise Department
......
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GALVANIZED

eleffersoo Uolons

Adapted

For

Oil, Steam, Water

and Air

No Packing

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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un fiwr'ffTiH imp .'if

For Climbing,
Tramping, and
other Outdoor

purposes, hicrhlv recommend
this
in

1915 Indian Motocycles
15-1- 1. P. BIG TWIN

SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
C I Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

C Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
1 Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWIN
- TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g IndianJ Zl Starter $285.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

CO Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

I5-U.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

C 3 Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Co Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

is
so no

some of
W. P. &

and

'

Z

For Best
Results

Use
HonolulVrSlar Oil good

stove

inch walking boot. Carried
tan, willow calf.

PRICE $6.00
Post Paid

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE STORE

Fort St. Honolulu

Dr. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner

Hotel, Honolulu.

tributed heat, un-
der perfect control
makes good oil
stove wonderful
for baking.

A

Good Paint Is Good Insurance

Good Paint insures against decay,
and decay costly. Wet weather assists --

decay, leave wood surfaces unprotect-
ed.

Protect with color
Fuller Co's.

Pure' Prepared Paint
Send color card particulars

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLUL'

ligkeiflakier
biscuits

Steady, evenly dis

NEW PERFECTION
C3L CQOMTOVE

cooking with
city gas.

haven't a
fection you've missed

than your or coal
rata. Cuts out the

your cool The
or odor. In 1, 2, 3 and

we
12 6

S. E.

f

a

for

oil

like

coal-ho- d

JCeapa kitchma

is just

If you
New Per

X. "V.

atova.and coats leas to op
and wood-bo- x drudgery.
long blue chimneys prevent

aiiea, ovens separate. Alao

comfort for years. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts. More efficient

wood

amok
Cabinet Models with FireleauCooklng Ovena. Ask your dealer today

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

i
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only. August 3, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGG 3.
Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to .40
Eggs, select, dozen .62
Eggs, No. 1, dozen ' .49
Eggs, No. 2, dozen 28 to .30
Eggs, Duck, dozen 40

, POULTRY.
Broilers, lb. (2 to 3 lbs) .38 to.40
Young roosters lb .33 to 35
Hens, lb. . .26 to !28
Turkeys, lb 40

Ducks, Muscovy, lb. .28 to .30
' Ducks, Pekln, lb. .28 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, wax, lb. .04 to .05
Beans, Maui Red, cwt. 5.25 to 5.55
Beans, string, green, lb... .024 to .03
Beans, small, white, cwt 8.00

" Lima in pod, lb. .03 Mi

Beans, Dry
Beans, Maul Red, cwt. 5.25 to 5.50
Beans, Calico, cwt. 4.50
Beans, Small white, cwt. 6.00 to 6.50
Beets, doz bunches S..3C
Carrots, doz. bunches 41

Cabbage, cwt, 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.... 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw. small yellow, 40.00 to 42.00
Corn, Haw. large, yellow, 35.00 to 38.00
Corn.large yellow, ton.. 44.00 to 45.00
Corn, cracked, ton 46.00
Rice, Japanese Seed, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt T 4.00
l'canuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green peppers, Bell, lb. .05 to .06
Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, lb. None.
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, New, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 100 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda, lb. .03 to .04
Taro. cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch IB
Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04
Green peas, lb. .08 to .10
Cucumbers, doz. .30 to .40
Pumpkins, lb 01 to .01

FRUIT.
A'lligator Pears, doz. .30 to 75
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to XP

Cooking, " 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz (none In market)
Figs, 100 .85
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .06 to .07
Oranges, Haw. (none In market)
Limes, 100 .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Wternielons, lb. .03 to .04
Poha, lb 08 to .10
Papa'as, lb. .0 to.01
Strawberries lb. .15

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and1 sheet re not

bought at 1It weight. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and

aid for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogs, 150 lbs and orer, lb.. 09 to .10

DRE8SED MEATS.
Beef, lb 10 to .12
Veal, lb to .13
Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDE8, Wet Silted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15
Steer, No. 2, lb 14
Kips, lb 151,4
Ooat skins, white, each 10 to .SO
Sheep skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn small yellow, t on 44.00

" large yellow, ton 43.00 to 44.00
Corn, cracked, ton, 45.50
Bran, ton, 38.00
Barley, ton' 36.00 to 37.00
Scratch food ton, 46.00 to 48.00
Oats, ton, 41.00
Wheat, ton, 44.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton, 28.50 to 33.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00
Middlings, ton, 43.00 to 45.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
There is still a good demand for

Island Creamery Butter. Island eggs
are getting scarcer and bringing better
prices. There is a very good market
for poultry, especially young broilers
and roasters. The market for Mus-
covy Ducks Is very weak at the
present time due to the large quant-
ity on hand.

Dried beans are in great demand at
present and had it not been for the
heavy rains which spoilt the bean
crop last season, the local producers
would have reaped large profits. Small
white beans are selling in Chicago at
14 cents a pound wholesale . Hawaii-
an corn is still bringing good prices
but is likely to drop Bhortly. Irish
potatoes have already dropped to $1.75
and $2.00.

A large number of small, thin pigs
are being shipped to Honolulu from
the other islands. At the present time,
there is little or no demand for such
pigs and unless a pig weighs 150
pounds, live weight, butchers do not
care to handle it Hog raisers should
produce enough feed on their farms
to tide them over a period of high
prices for corn and mill feeds such as
has been caused by the Longshore-
man strike. The appearance of so
many small pigs in Honolulu at this
time is due, no doubt, to the high price
of feed.

The retail departments ef the Divi-
sion are in good running order nw,
and are showing increase sales every
week.

A. T. LONG LEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Honolulu, T. H , August 3, 1916.
Any farmer who Is planting water

melons, pumpkins, cucumbers, tom-
atoes or other vegetables affected by
the melon fly would do well to write
to the Board of Agriculture and For-
estry for some of the new melon fly
parasites w hich are now available for
distribution. Adii.-es- s, Board of Agri-
culture and Forestry, King Street,
Honolulu.

OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

OAHU'S PINEAPPLE COMBINE
The news that great meat and fruit

canning corporations of the mainland
are negotiating for the purchase of
pineapple enterprises on Oahu by
wholesale has a disappointing ring to
it. For sixteen or more years it has
been drilled into the public that the
pineapple was a crop for the small
man, and it has been the backbone of
Buch homesteading enthusiasm as we
have witnessed. The absorption of
Oahu canneries means that the pine-
apple farm will be drawn, into the
maw of the great canning combine,
and that eventually Mr. Small Grower
will be out on the road looking for
something else to do.

On account of the enormous cost
of mills, railways and equipment of
various kinds the necessity for large-scal- e

sugar plantations is well under-
stood. There must be expensive
centrals with which to do business
at all and the mills must be backed
up by large acreages of cane. Tine-appl- e

canneries, on the other hand,
are, comparatively of small expense,
and it was hoped for the industry that
ihe canneries would remain independ-
ent and, moreover, would keep out, as
far as practicable, of the business of

8

Entered of Record

DEEDS

KALEPA to Sing Chong int in R P
4569 Kul 3801, Maui, July 15, 1916,
$25.

MOHAILANI & HSB to Howard Pala-kik-

Tr int in Est of J. Ahulii, Sr
and int in Est of Kama! (w), Kaupo,

Maui, June 5, 1916. $150.

SAM PUPUHI Tr to Kahele Burns (w
Int in R P 2577, Kaupo, Maui June
15, 1916. $10.

KAPIKA KAWAHAMAE (widow) to
Sam Pupuht Tr int in Grs 1917 and
2548 Kaupo, Maul, June 29, 1316.
$25.

C B COCKETT & VF to Albert J
Cockett; in in pes land, Mailepai,
Maul, July 11, 1916. $100.

KALAWAINA MAKAAA & HSB et als
to Charles Smith; int in R P 1299,
Kakionui, Kaupo, Maui, July 22, 1916
$100.

CHARLES BROWN & WF to Manuel
Botellho, int in pes land, Honuaula,
Maui, July 25, 1916. $100.

JAMES BROWN & WF to Manuel Bo-

tellho, int in pes land, Honuaula,
Maui, July 25, 1916. $100.

THOMAS BROWN & WF to Manuel
Boteilho, int in pes land, Honuaula,
Maul, July 25, 1916. $100.

AFFIDAVIT
A N HAYSELDEN et als by Afft,

of lands, Lahaina, Maui,
July 27, 1916.

RELEASES
R A WADSWORTH to Mary A Schra-de- r

(widow) 0 A land, Wailuku,
Maui. $3,000.

MORTGAGE
KAUPAKALUA WINE & LIQUOR CO

LTD to First Nat'l Bank of Wai-
luku; real & personal property, Kau-pakalu-

Maui, July 26, 1916. $12,000.

r LAND COURT DEED
iTiOMAS B LYONS to Territory of

Hawaii; pc land, Auwaiolimu, Hono-
lulu, July 27, 1916
LAND COURT DECREE OF DIVORCE
ROSALIE E LYONS by Judge adv

Thomas B Lyons; absolute divorce,
Jan 11, 1916.

LEASE
MANUEL DO REGO & WF to Manuel

Ambrose; 20 A land, Waiakoa, Maui,
July 28, 1916. $1,000.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE
HAIKU ASSN. LTD

to First National Bank of Wailuku,
pineapple crops, etc., on lands,

Homestead
Tract, Maui, July 17. 1916. $2,000
and advs to $3,500. .

1 On the Other Islands 1

MOLOKAI MAN WILL
BRING HOME BRIDE

Donald Sanborn of the, Molokal
R&nch, son of Dr. F. G. Sanborn of
Kaunakakal, left this week for the
coast where on August 22 he will be
married to Miss Mabel Johnston, a
charming girl of Oakland. The young
couple will spend the first week of
their honeymoon at Bea on board the
Wilhelmina, and will arrive at their
pretty new home on Molokai on
August 30.

ATIONAL FOREST RECEIPTS
EXCEED ALL PREVIOUS YEARS

WASHINGTON, July 1916 Receipts
from Nat'l Forests for the fiscal year
1916 reached the high-wate- r mark of
approximately $2,820,000, according to
figures Just compiled. This is $341,000
above the 1915 total, which in turn
exceeded any previous year. Otliclals
say that the gain was due to increas-
ed demand for all classes of forest
products. &

There was a decided growth In the
revenue from all sources, the largest
being that of $203,000 in timber sales.
Grazing fees showed a gain of $77,000.
Receipts for water power development

growing pines, leaving that to the
homesteader and small planter.

Once the monoply has gained con-
trol of the pineapple situation on
Oahu its tentacles may be expected
to reach out into Kauai and Maui, with
the result that' in a few years just the
opposite to what the dreamers of a
small-farme- r citizenship had hoped for
will come to pass. There is no lcgalway
to keep a man fromsellinghis property
If he so desires, and no way to prevent
monopolists acquiring that property
if they so wish. A thoroughly arous-
ed public sentiment is the only re-
medy. Garden Island.

To the rapidly-growin- roll of crimes
or attempted crimes with deadly
weapons there were addrd two new
entries yesterday that of a Japanese
woman and the Jealous lover who shot
her and then himself. Two more good
arguments for the passage of a terri-

tory-wide law rigidly restricting the
purchase of weapons and perm'ts to
carry them. The law cannot be pass-
ed until the session of the legislature
next spring, but the board of supervis-
ors can by ordinance help matters in
this city and county. Star-Bulleti-

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable andstylisli 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
Ring up '

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
rock, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Wailuku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul,-o- the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.
' Visiting brethren are cordially la
vited. to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
. W. A. ROBDINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A, G. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R & S.

K. MACHIDA Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Up To-Dat- e Soda Fountain

Give Ua a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ecr:r. - K' fr m ..h

Newest. Coolest hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street, Honolulu

Dr. S. Ochiai
PHYSICIAN ami OPHTHALMIC

SURGKON
Kycs Examined For Spectacles.

Wailuku : : - : Maui

were over $12,000 more than for 1915.
Sales of turpentine privileges and
charges for special uses were both
considerably in excess of the previous
year.

Officials say that the National
Forests are important factors in the
prosperity of the regions in which they
are located, on account of the large
amounts of timber, range, and other
resources which they hold available
for use as needed. Business condi-

tions are reflected in the receipts of
the Forests. Consequent ly the show-

ing for the past year Is regarded as an
index of increased business activity
throughout the sections ".here the Na.
tioiial Forests are i'ound.

I The Best Value

I For Your Money

That is

Regal Shoes I

Perfect in fit, style and dur-

ability the

Regal
is recognized throughout the
world as the standard shoe for
men.

We have many lasts in
stock.

Regal Shoe Store

HOTEL AND FORT
STREETS

stMHttWMMMMimmmtKt

THE HOME OF THE

l Steinway nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large atock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair price and easy term.
We take old piano In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

::t::::t:iu::t:::nm:;;:;:jt::ttn:ttit:u

Lily Paper
Drinking Cups
Paper Towels

and
Paper Napkins

are cleaner, cheaper and more
HEALTHFUI,

for ordinary use.

ORDER FROM

HAWAIIAN HEWS

COMPANY, LTD.

HONOLULU

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

it

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Comforahle Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

II. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hour.
Order for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.
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Candle Power

For Sale Hy

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Sole Agents for l'rcst-o-Lit- e Co.

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WMLUKU.

General Ranking

f

15,000

TERRITORIAL AGENTS'.
FOR

SouthwarkHarris Diesel

Engines

for

Contractors

Plantations

Tennis Courts

3 Beach Parties

Open air Meetings

and Insurance

9 : 1

4
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for Motor Cars

fflarint and Stationary

LET US QUOTE YOU.

Standard Gas Engines
Still at the old price.

Honolulu Iron Yorks Co., Ltd.

Lieut Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asp-

halt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and of the Standard Oil Company.

L E, ifU
the Standard Oil

Railroads

agencies
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AT THE THEATERS
Exceptionally strong Is the program

nt the Wailuku Orpheum and Kahului
Lyceum for this coming week.

"Nearly a King" ia a riprenr'ni
comedy and shows John Ilarryniore
in one of h's best screen efforts. Ilar-
ryniore is one of the comedians who
does not. depend upon "slap-slick- " to
secure his laughs. His comedy is
termed, in the profession, "Straight,"
and is largely secured through ap-
parent ludicrous situations which
prove to be only normal in the final
analysis.

In this play Barrymore appears In,
a dual role, as Jack Parrymore
American, and as 'The Prince, of
Uulwana." The resemblance between
the prince and the young American is
great and their love affairs run
counter of each other thereby caus-
ing the merriment. Eventually the
situations clear up In a satisfactory
manner and the pair are stra'ghtened
out. each with the "right girl."
"A Night Out"

May Ilohson Is the star In question
and the comedy in which she is pres-
ented to patrons of the "noiseless"
drama has brought her Into instant
favor in her new line of endeavor.

The story deals with '"Grandmum,"
that's May Robson, who has lived a
sedate life, dominated by a puritan-
ical and straight-lace- d husband. Upon
his demise she determines to "seie
life" and, finding her daughter to have
inherited the. traits of the father, she
is compelled to turn to her wild young
grandsons for aid.
"The Iron Claw"

Did you know that da'.nty Pearl
White was once a circus rider? Her
daring in srrial plays has placed her
in a field without competition. Be-

ginning tomorrow she is featured in
a new story, "The Iron Claw," which
will occupy the Bcreen. at the Orpheum
and Lyceum, Saturday night.

The Famous Players' production of
"Poor Little Peppina" is the first un-
der the new combination called the
"Famous Players-Pickfor- Company."

Those Who Travel

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine for Maui, July 29.

Mrs. J. S. Walker, Frank Nunes,
Father Francis, Richard Groves, Dr. J.
.1. Carey, M. Tavares, O. Tollefsen,
Mrs. Rose Leong, Miss Choy Yum,
Leong Wah Han, Miss E. English, K.
Harano, E. B. Poor, Charles E. Thomp-
son, M:86 Silva, Mrs. M. Silva, Miss
Silva, Mrs. Medeiros. -

l!y str. Mauna Kea, July 29. Rev.
Kong, Bishop Restarick, Miss T." Naka-mot-

Miss Choy,- C. H. Hose, Herman
Lake, Ben Lyons, Andrew Willis, K.
Aramaki.

I!y str. Claudine for Maui, Aug. 1.
J. H. Graniger, George E. Lake, W. J.
Cooper, E. Krueger, Mrs. B. C. Hoy,
Louis Larsen, Antone Gordeiro, Sam
K. Naihe, Kam You, Miss A. G. Pos-choa- l,

Mrs. A. G., Poschoal, Frank
Howes, H. P. Penhallow, A. N. Hay-selde-

David Townsend, Edward Ing,
M. V. Carreira. J. P. Dolin, A. Dolin,
IIo You, Mrs. Charles Akau, Mrs. Om-ste-

By str. Mikaha, August 1. W. R.
Humphreys, J. F. Brown, George P.
Cooke, II. R. Meyer, Miss M. Shepbard,
Miss M. Stoddard, Mrs. Joseph " Ka-:'he-

Mrs. Chong Tong, David Yap,
Mou Y'ing Chung, Mss Mary Alex-

ander.

DEPARTED.
By str. Mauna Kea, July 28. Miss

Akiona, Mrs. A. Kaiwi, A. H. Hanna,
P. Schmidt, K. M. Soong, E. Krueger,
Rev. S. K. Kamaiopili, Mrs. S. Akaka,
Rev. M. Tasaka and son, W. J. Cooper,
D. Townsend, Rev. L. L. Loofburrow,
Miss Miller.

By str. Mikahala from Maui and Mo.
lokai, July 29. P. Higgins, J. Bryan,
Joseph Lima, Jr., Miss Helen Foun-
tain, Mrs. W. H. Peace, George P.
Cooke, daughter and servant, H. R
Meyer, Miss M. Lewers, J. Waihiula.

By Authority
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the County Clerk, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, up to
10:00 A. M. Friday August 11th, 1916
for the construction of Concrete abut-
ments, wingwalls, and apron for Ok
owalu Bridge, in accordance with
plans and specifications ,now on file
n the office of the County Engineer.

A copy of the plans and specifications
may be obtained from the County En.
gineer on the deposit of J5.00.

A certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount of the tender must accom-
pany each bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF SUP-
ERVISORS WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF MAUI.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maul.
July 21, 28. Aug. 4, 1918.

SEALED TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received at

this office of the County Clerk, Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, up to
10:0(J A. M. Friday August 11th, 191C,
for the construction of a Two Bed
Room Teacher's Cottage at Lahaina,
County of Maui, in accordance with
plans and specifications now on file in
the ollice of the County Engineer. A
copy of the plans and spvt ilicaitons

"Madonna Jewell"
"Sin" is a most expressive title for

a photo-pla- y and the Fox Film Cor-
poration's feature ia which Theda
Bara is seen in the leading role is just
as expressive as the title. Also, it is
somewhat different from Theda Bar-a'-s

previous "vampire" parts. As
Rosa, an Italian peasant girl with, a
desire to see the great outside world,
she spurns the love of Lulgi, also a
peasant, for the glittering promises of
Pietro and with the latter leaves her
home for New York.

Life in the great Italian section of
New York, does not" prove all that
Rosa had anticipated and she wishes
for more and better things than Pietro
can supply. Chief among these are
the sacred jewels from the breast of
the Madonna of Mt. Carmel. Her
wish, to Luigi, is a command and he
steals the Jewels for her.

From thence forward the action is
swift and strong with climax follow-
ing climax until the end finds Rosa
insane and Luigi dead at his own
hands.
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

The photoplay of "The Trail of the
lonesome Pine" tells the story oi
melodramatic incidents in the at
tempts of a United States Revenue Of-
ficer to stop the illegal manufacture
of whiskey among the "Moonshiners"
in the mountains of Virginia. lie is
pitted against a band of rough mount-
aineers, led by Judd Tolliver. The
"Moonshiner's" daughter, June the
role played by Miss Walker falls in
love with the Government agent and
is caught between her affection for her
people in the mountains and the young
stranger who would ruin the'r illicit
traffic.

The cast of "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine" is one of the most notable
gathering of screen stars in many
months, Theodore Roberts will appear
as Judd Tolliver, Thomas Meighan will
play the role of John Hale.-t- he Rev-
enue Officer and Earl Fox will appear
as Dave Tolliver.

By str. Claudine from Kahului, Ju'y
29. S. Oyama. D. L. Austin, H. A. R.
Austin, Miss Dunn, J. W. Manning,
Hong Joe, Hong Chack, W. R. Fayand
wife, Dr. J. J. Carey, Miss Hart, Mrs.
L. S. Kau, Miss Costa, T. C. Hall, J.
Cacalho, Miss. J. Vasconcellos, D.
Toda, H. L. Hewson, Mrs. Pitchford,
C. J. Beuham, Mr. Nishikawa, Mr.
Talsutari, K. Furaoka, Miss L. Biart,
H. P. Penhallow, C. D. Burchdarel,
Bro. Louis Lelseu.

By str. Mauna Keai July 31. Miss
McCue, L. Weinzheimer, Mrs. Kaga-waa- ,

H. Lum, H. Chong, Gus Nelson,
G. H. Bergstrom, J. D. Mann. M. H.
Drummond, Mrs. Tarplin, Miss Nowell,
Bishop H. B. Restarick, G. Motokawa,
Miss M. Gallin, J. Vincent, Mrs. Crow-ell- ,

Mrs. Makaloa.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOrt SHORTENING,
"FOR CAKE WAKING

may be obtained from the ijounty Eng-
ineer on deposit of ib.'ii).

A certified check for 5 percent of
the amount of the tender must accom-
pany each bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject rny and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THIS BOARD Oi
SUPERVISORS WITUIN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF MAUI

W. F. KAAE.
County Clerk, County of Maui.

Per R. K. WILCOX,
Deputy County Clerk, County of Maui.
July 28, Aug. 4, 1916.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the MAUI LOAN FUND COMMIS-
SION at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to
2:00 P. M. of Thursday, August 24.
1916, for the construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Arch Bridge across
Oheo Creek. M. P. 69 near K;aahulu,
Kipahulu, Maui, T. H.

Plans specifications and blank forms
for the proposal are ou file in the
office of the Maui Loan Fund Com-
mission, Wailuku, Maul, T. II., and in
the office of Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu, T.
H.

The Maui Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Maui Loan Fund Commission,
R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary.

Aug. 4, 11, 18, 1916.
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Expert Work
in

Developing-Printin- g

111(1

Enlarging
No Delays on Mail Orders
The highest clnss work done

and prints returned on the
first available steamer.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company

Honolulu, T. II.

Agent

'

1141

Expert
Honolulu
Shopping

Whatever I for you
my shopping

will cost no more and some-
times even less if you,
bought personally. I
know the shops, prices and
merchandise. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Write

Mrs. J. Linderman,
P. O. Box 60 Honolulu

American-Mars- h Pumps
BOILER PUMPS
AIR COMPRESSORS

HYDRAULIC PRESSURE PUMPS
MAGMA PUMPS

AUTOMATIC FEED PUMPS
OIL PUMPS

Distributors
Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.

ENGINEERS

HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTExS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA

1901. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS .

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadle, Proprietor.

T77 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

JOHN D. SOUZA
Paia

Order It

buy
through

F.

Our Mail Order Department is exceptionally well equipped
to handle all your drug and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage ou all orders of 50 and over, except
the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and arti-

cles of unusual weight and small value.- -

: Alcohol, Poisons and inflaniable articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid, we

suggest that you have it sent by freight.

Boxes 35c, 65c,

Smith

The Rexall Store.

service

than
here

FEED

Est.

STORE

M. UYENO
Kahului ;

By Mail

$1.25

& Co., Ltd.

Honolulu.

Maul. T. H. P. O. Box 13

Baas' Candp
a specialty

Benson,
"Service every

MAUI STABLES
J. C. Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

Telephone Wailuku,

Agent

$1.00,

second"

FOSS,

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successor to LEE HOP .

Genaral Hardware, Enamalwara, Oil ttva, Twin
Matting, Wall Papara, Mattrtaaaa, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

CHAS. SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU
Plans Furnished Estimates Given
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1 By Authority

Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To SAMUEL PARKER, JR., and
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, J. H. KUNEWA, Assesor and Collector of Taxes in and for
the Second Taxation Di ision of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, uion Saturday, the 26th day
of August, A. I). 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
Wailuku Court House, Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory ."foresaid,
STLL ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID

.' MUEL PARKER, JR., in and to the land described as Apana 11
i1ffyal Patent .vll, Land Commission Award 406 to Napcla, known
as't'e "Kuihelan!" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,
aforesaid, and the improvements thereon, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with
interest, penalties, and cots, as follows:

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of:

o.. S

to

Date
January 1, 1914,
January 1, 1915,
pnuary 1, 1916,

Tax Interest Costs Total
$6.45 $1.25 $ .50 $8.20

7.20 .60 .50 . 8.30
6.65 . .05 6.70

$20.30 $1.90 $1.00 $23.20
ether with the costs and expenses of this sale

SAMUEL PARKER, JR., the person assessed as the owner of
'i property and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
ler persons having any interest in the above described property, are
cby warned that unless the foregoing taxes, with all interest li-

es, costs, 'expenses, and charges are paid before the time herein speci-fo- r
the sale thereof, the property herein advertised for sale will be

I as advertised.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., this 24th day of July, 1916.

J. H. KUNEWA,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

Second Taxation Division of the Territory
of Hawaii.

y 28, Aug. 4, 11 18, 25, 1916.

;ice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

RNEST N. PARKER and
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

, J. H. KUNEWA, Assessor and Collector of Taxes in and for
.cond Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
nice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292

e Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day
jgust, A. D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the

uku Court House, Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory aforesaid,
, ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID
EST N. PARKER, in- - and to the land described as Apana 11
yal Patent 6711, Land Commission Award 406 to Napela, known

"Kuihelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,
;aid, and the improvements thereon, at public auction, to the high-'de- r,

for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with
A, penalties, and costs, as follows : '

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of:
-- 'ate Tax Interest Costs
uiary 1, 1914, $6.45 $1.25 $ .50

muary 1, 1915, 7.20 .60 .50
January 1, 1916, 6.65 . .05

, , $20.30 $1.90 $1.00
togetfr.T with the costs and expenses of this sale.

$8.20
8.30
6.70

. ERNEST N. PARKER, the person assessed as the ' owner of
sai , operty and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
othei lersons having any interest in the described property, are

f hereby warned that the foregoing with all interest .pen-
alties, costs, expenses, and charges are paid before the time herein speci-
fied for the sale thereof, the property herein advertised for sale will be

. sold d advertised.
I

.
" ated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this 24th day of July, 1916.

i J. II. KUNEWA,
' Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

Second Taxation Division of the Territory
(f of Hawaii,
f July 28, Aug. 4, 11 18,25,1916.

Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To JAMES K. PARKER and
, TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Total

above
unless taxes,

I, J. II. KUNEWA, Assesor and Collector of. Taxes in and for
the Second Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day
of Auifuut, y D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
Wailuku Court House, Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory aforesaid,
SELL ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID
JAMES K. PARKER, in and to the land described as Apana 11

of. Royal Patent 6711, Land Commission Award 406 to Napela, known
as the "Kuihelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,

.aforesaid, and the improvements thereon, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with
interest, penalties, and costs, as follows :

T

i S

I axes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of:
te
ary 1, 1914,
ary 1, 1915,
ary 1, 1916,

Tax
$6.45

7.20
6.65

Interest
$1.25

.60

.05

$20.30 $1.90
tOfcwUKT with the costs and expenses of this sale.

Costs
$ .50

.50

$1.00

$23.20

Total

8.30

$23.20

JAMES K. PARKER, the person assessed as the owntr of
said property and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
other persons having any interest in the above described property, are
hereby warned that unless the toregoing taxes, with all interest ,pen
alties, costs, expenses, and charges are paid before the time herein speci
fied for the sale thereof, the property herein advertised for sale will be
sold as advertised.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this 24th day of July, 1916.
J. 11. KUNEWA,

Hawaii.
Jul Aug. 1916.

$8.20

6.70

Assessor and Collector of Taxes
; Second Taxation Division of the Territory

of
4, 11 18, 25,

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1916.

By Authority
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR DEL

EGATE, SENATOR, AND . REPRE.
.SENTATIVE.
A primary election for the purpose

of making nominations for a Dele
gate to the House of Representatives
of the United States and for Senators
and Representatives of the Legislat-
ure of the Territory of Hawaii being
required by law to be held on Oct
ober 7, 1916, attention Is called to
Section 85 of the Organic Act and
Sections 30, 33, and 35 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, 83 well as other
fictions pprt&'ning to elections.
Section 30, R. L. 1915, reads In part
as follows:
"The name of no candidate shall be
printed upon any ofliclal ballot tr.
be URed at any primary election un-

less a nomination paper shall have
been filed in his behalf as provided
in this chapter.
'Nomination papers for candidates
for delegate to congress shall be
signed by not less than twetny-fiv- e

qualified electors of the Territory.
"Nomlnat'on papers for candidates
for either branch of the legislature
shall be signed by not lets than fif-

teen qualified electors of the district
for which the person nominated is a
candidate.
Section 33, It. L. 1915, reads In part

as follows:
"Nomination papers shall be filed
as follows: For delegate to congress
and members of the legislature, with
the secretary of the Territory, at
least thirty days prior to the day for
holding the primary."
Nomination papers of candidates for

delegate to congress, senator, or
representative should be filed In the
office of the undersigned not later than
twelve o'clock midnight on September

1916. Each nomination must be ac.
companled by a fee of $10.00, as requir-
ed by law. In cash or postal money
order payable to the undersigned.

Blank forms of nomination papers
may be had on application to the offi
ces of the County Clerks of the sev
eral counties.

The twenty-fiv- e electors who sign
nomination papers of candidates for
delegate to congress and the fifteen
electors who sign nomination papers
of candidates for senator or repre
sentative must be qualified to vote at
this, not the last, election. All can
didates for delegate to congress, sen-
ator or representative should there-
fore verify the names of the electors
who sign their nomination papers by
ascertaining from the County Clerks
of the several counties whether at
least the required number of such
names on their nomination papers
have been duly registered on the
Great Register as electors duly quali- -

and none canal.

camps.

said one sight.

degree

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT,
OF HAWAII.

AT
Mnnuel Joao Farlnho, Libelant,

vs
Julia Correa Farlnho, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR .DIVORCE
To JULIA CORREA FARINHO,

You are hereby notified that hereto-
fore, to-wl- on the 10th day of Decem-
ber 1915, Manuel Joao Farlnho, as lib-

elant in t'.ie cause, filed In the
inove entitled Court his libel for
divorce against you as libelee ,and
proving for a divorce from you on the
ground of desertion. That said act-
ion is still pending In the above Court,
and will be heard and determined by
the Judge of said Court sitting at

In Wailuku, County of
Maul, Territory of Hawaii, on Thurs-
day the 5th, day of October, 1916, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day or as soon thereafter as may be
heard.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, T. H. this
24th day of July, 1916.

V. C. SCHOENBERO,
Clerk of the Circuit Court,

Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
D. II. CASE,

Attorney for Libelant.
July 28, Aug. 4- - 11- - 18- - 25, Sept. 1- -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT
IN DIVORCE.

M. S. Gomes, Libellant vs. Eliza
Gomes, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
To Eliza Gomes, Libelee.

You are hereby notified that the
above entitled suit the same being
for a divorce you on the grounds
of desertion ,is now pending In the
above entitled and that the
same will be heard and determined
on Thursday, the 5th day of October,
A. D. 1916 ,at 10 o"clock In the fore-
noon of said day or as soon there-
after as may ordered, by the Judge
of said Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H. July
20, 1916.

V. C. SCHOENBERO,
Clerk.

ENOS
Atty. of Libelant.

July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25 1916.

fied to vote for them in their respect,
ive electton districts at the election to
be held on October 7, 1916.

WADE WARREN THAYER,
Secretary of Hawaii.

July 28, Aug. 4, 1916.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK.,,
(Continued From Page Two) Pehi

BERLIN, August 2 Between Maricourt and Clery French
penetrated through our completely demolished trenches. Germans cap--.

tured hill of salient northeast of Fort Souville on the Verdun front. O:

the east front Russian attacks made in force along Stockhod nv
Broken down and Slav loss was heavy. r'rj

LONDON, August 2 British forces on west1 front made furfher
progress today, east of Posieres. --ji ii-- 'j

Cause of British government refusing to allow S. SMcADllire, not
ed publisher to remain in England, or to further in
Europe, explained today by Mr. McLlure. Said his passports authoriz
ed visit to Switzerland, hrance and Ihis caused dirhculties.
English officials suggested he might go to Germany. He will sail for
New York tomorrow on American liner Philadelphia. '

ROME, August 2 Austrians made simultaneous attacks on Italia
line of Monte Cimone, all of which were repulsed with heavy losses.

WASHINGTON, August 2 Dry amendment fails in prohibition
Jbill. Shepherd Bill abandoned until congress meets again. Only ad
ministration measures still to be pushed.

HONOLULU, August 2 Pinkham wants complete facts on Hille- -

brand Glen. Says he will hold up loan fund appropriation until he
determines .flow.

If strike comes 71,000 tons of sugar will be affected. Should rail-

way freight stop on mainland, Hawaii will feel it seriously. Value is
estimated at more that $0,500,000 in shipments from here. All go by
rail through

from

Bourban plank raps military training plan. Party is not in favor ot
wholesale compulsion.

TERRITORY

CHAMBERS

CHAMBERS

VINCENT,

American proceed

England.

HONOLULU, August 2 Governor Pinkham vetoes Hillebrand
Glen water plan. Refuses to allow loan fund commission to siend one
cent on wild scheme, as he calls it.

Bishop Estate row may be settled by opiwsing factions. Rumored
Chas. E. King, who was aptointed successor to S. M. Damon as trustee
by Judge Ashford, will step aside in favor of H. V. Kinney or Edgar
liennques.

Rev. Ebersole will leave Honolulu. Resigns from Central Union
church to labor in war prison

Chambers.

BALTIMORE, August 2 Deutschland, submarine, slipped out of
harbor at 5 :40 last night. Begins homeward voyage in tow as far as
Cajes. Dash to oen sea will probably be made tonight. Yesterday
reiHirted two Allies' warships waiting for her outside three-mil- e limit,
but returning tugs but is in

be

LONDON, August 2 Russians smash German lines and Teutons
seek safety. Von Linsingen reported removing stores preparatory to
evacuating Kovel. Under blows he is forced to abandon his Vladimar
Volynsk line. Shattering attack gets home on both wings of von Both-man- 's

retreating army, while British and French fight at Somme.
BERLIN, August 2 Official Berlin figures tell of Allies loss. Ger

man admiralty summaries naval result of two years fighting at sea to be
40 British warships destroyed. More than 1300 merchant vessels sent to
bottom.

NEW YORK, August 2 Hughes to visit coast cities soon. Will
speak in San Francisco August 18.

SAN "FRANCISCO, August 2 Labor troubles centers around law
and order. Buildings trades employers' association, backed by chamber
of commerce declares war upon closed shop system. Situation is acute.
All interests that are paying wages get behind this principle and alleged
intolerable conditions of past must be forever erased.

NEW YORK, August 2 High explosives may be excluded. Jersey
City notifies railroads that ammunition cannot enter city limits.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2 Warren Billings and Edward
.oian, prominent in labor circles, formally charged with murder in first

following bomb outrage.

aboe

Court

SAN ANTONIO, August 2 Gen. Funston will rid border of fak
ing newspaper men. Says he has stood pest as long as he is going to.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, San Tranciscc, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 SCHEDULE 1916

April ay June
Steamer Vo- - ' pugbt oi,,md Hai;.B i.i.nd.

Wilhelmlna.. 81 Apr. 5 Apr. 11 Apr. 19 Apr. 25
Hyades 61 Apr. 6 Apr. 9 Apr. 15 Apr. 25 May 3 May 13
Enterprise 134 Apr. 8 Apr. 16 Apr. 22 May 1

Manoa 28 Apr. 11 Apr. 18 Apr. 25 May 2

MatsonJa... 30 Apr. 19 Anr. 25 May 3 Mar 9

Lurline.... 96 Apr. 25 May 2 May 9 May 16

Hllonian.. 95 Apr. 27 Apr. 30 May 6 Miv 15 Mav 24 June 1

Wilhelmlna 82 May 3 May 9 May 17 May 23
F!ntprnrica 135 Mav R fn.. 14 on m... onvv u , at .UttJ' Did; 3

Manoa 29 May 9 May 16 May 23 May 30
MatsonJa... 31 May 17 May 23 May 31 June C

Hyades... 62 May 18 May 21 May 27 June 6 June 11 June 24
Lurline 97 May 23 May 30 June 6 June 13
Wilhelmlna 83 May 31 June 6 June 14 June 20
Enterprise 136 June 3 June 11 June 17 June 26

Manoa 30 June 6 June 13 June 20 June 27
Hilonlan.. 96 June 8 June 11 Jue 17 June 26 July 5 July 13

Matsonla... 32 June 14 June 20 June 28 July 4
Lurline.... 98 June 20 June 27 Julv 4 .Tlv 11
Wilhelmlna 84 June 28 July 4 July 12 July 18

PORTS OF CALL.
3. S. Matsonla )
S. S. Wilhelmlna To Honolulu and Hllo.

S. S. Manoa
S. S. Lurline f To IIonolulu and Kahulut.

S. S. Hllonian j To all Hawaiian Ports via
S. S. Hyades J Puget Sound.
8. S. Enterprise For Hllo Direct.
S. S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.
S. S. Enterprise Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.

Indicates that steamer carries combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Uime Uable-JCahui- ui Railroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Th following ocheilule went into effect Juno 4th, 1913.

.. ... . iiiuoai a.- - ... .

f

3.

TnwA-vXii.tiKif- " irr?'-,-

IhUi

5 33 3 3
5 3,3 20

a3 17
io 3 07

S 9 3 05
S 55

5V 53
4 5ja 47

4 5i
4 45

2 46
2 40

4 44 s 39
4 402 35

8 42
8 30

8 17

15
8 o5

8 03
7 57

7 56

7 5

7 49
7 45

2 50

6 35
6 Sl5-i-

TOWARDS PllNENE

6 00

3 00 (3 10

Miles STATIONS

Wailuku..

Kahului
12.0 A..

1.4

Miles

A.. L

Spreck- -

eibville

1'uia

--A
.. ..

..L

4 A..

L..

L" "AHauia- -

"kuHpoko "k
U. A

.. Pauwela ..
A.. ..L

o L.. Haiku ..A

HAIKU"
:t:' r; t .r:i:

Mllit

6 40 8 50
0 6 50 00

3.3,6 32
7 01

6.9

9.8

11. 9

139

7 03
7 15

; 17

7 24

7 25
7 33

7 35
'5-.- 4l

PUUNEME DIVISION

STATIONS

A..Puuueue..L!

TOWARDS

Miles

a
i

1 30
' 4o

1 42

' 52

3
3

3
3

1 3 58
2 4 10

I nt 4 12
11

14 4

I5J42 2.0

2.V4

2 25

2 30

TOWARDS KAHULUI

2.5'G 223 15
o'g 123 05

All trains dally except Sundays.
Special Train (Labor Train) will leare Wailuku dally, except Sundays,

5:30 arriving Kahulul 5:50 and connecting wit
the 6:00 train for Puunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: ICO pounds personal baggage will carried free

charge each whole ticket, and pounds each half ticket, wkea
baggage charge and the same train the holder the ticket.
For excess baggage cents per 100 pounds part thereof will
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information Local Tassenger Tariff
No. inquire any the Depots.

tmtunwu:u:j:::tu:a::anMtttuuttunmti

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUY8 AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCK8 AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

6ECURE8 INVESMENTS.

List High Grade Securities Mailed Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. DOT 141

jtwmmtmt:maauastautKt:rKtu :
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Personal Mention

O. Tollefsen, .of Molokai, returned
home last Saturday from a visit to
Honolulu.

Manuel Tavares, of Kahulul, was
a returning passenger from Honolulu
last Saturday morning.

Miss Mary Hart returned home to
Wailuku on Tuesday after spending a
few days in Honolulu.

lien Lyons, of the county engineer's
otlice, returned last Saturday night
from a short business trip to Honolulu.

Manuel Tavares, Jr., of Kahului, has
purchased a new Republic auto truck
and will go into the draying lusness.

Miss Alice West, of Keahua, has re-

signed from her school work and has
moved to Honolulu.

J. P. Iolin, of Kenhua, returned on
Tuesday from a short visit to Honolu-
lu.

Manuel V. Carreira, of Paia. was a
reiunr.ng passenger from Honolulu by
Tuesday morning's Claudine.

A. N. Hayselden, of Lahaina, re-

turned home this week from a few
days spent In Honolulu on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Foster, of 1'aia.
have been spending the last ten days
in Honolulu.

J. V'neent. principal of Kealahou
at Waiakoa, was a visitor to

Honolulu this week.
I). H. Case was a passenger to Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday. He is expected
home tomorrow.

Dr. J. J. Carey, of Honolulu, arrived
last Saturday for a brief business
visit in Maui.
""John L. Fleming, of Honolulu has
b t 'i spending the past week on Maui
taking a short vacation.

Joseph Chalmers and his sister,
Miss Klsie Chalmers of liana, were
d( parting passengers for the coast by
the 'Airline from Honolulu ou Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Manning, of Ta
r. ieit on Tuesday for the mainland
..'., o they will make their 1'utun

'.r. and Mrs C. D. Lufkin expect tc
i e by the Manoa on the 15th for .'
v ral weeks vacation on the main

i.nd. -

Mis. Charles Akau, of Honolulu ar-
rive;! this week and is visiting hpr
father E. A. Krueger, in Wailuku foi
i few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mathews spent a
few days at Kuiaha, last week, the
--.lists of M'SS(H Knapp and Malone,
;t the Chestu Livingstin bungalow.

Mis. Manuel Olmos and children.
o'i Wailuku, were departing passengers
fur Honolulu last week where they
..ill make their future home.

Maj. H. 13. Penhallow, of the 1st
Battalion, 3rd Infantry, N. G. H spent
several days in Honolulu the first of
.he w4ilt4n business, J

Fr4rilc "unea, th.teli-knQV- Wril
' ';.

f ,u ? au'tfmoli'le ni! returned hunio
l.tit Saturday from Honolulu where he
. , tnt several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin who
have been on the coast for several
v'.;cks, are expected to arrive home
by the Manoa due in. Honolulu next
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Byrd, of the teaching
staff of Mills School, Honolulu, arrived
in Wailuku on Monday of. tlrs week
and will be the house guest of Mrs.
Charles Savage for several weeks.

Thomas G. Thrum, of Honolulu, re-

turned to Honolulu on luast Wdnes-da-

after spenting ten days looking
up old heiaus and other Hawaiian data
on this island.

Mrs. E. A. Turner, of Kuiaha, leaves
on the Manoa, August 15, for the East
where she will visit with her sister
lor an extended period. Her niece Misc
Marian Brown, on her way to college,
will accompany her.

Mrs. Medeiros of Kuau, Maui, moth,
er of Mrs. L. A. Perry of S14 Kinau
fctreet, returned in the Claudine last
Friday to her Valley Island home after
a slay of several weeks in the city.
Advertiser.

Frank E. Howes, of the von Hamni
Young Company, returned to Maui on
Tuesday and is aga'n looking into the
automobile interests of bis concern on
this island. He reports business to
be good.

David Townsend, civil engineer of
the Wailuku Sugar Company, returned
(.u Monday from Honolulu where t

to meet his sister who was pass-
ing througii to the mainland from the
Orient.

Zeno K. Meyers, president and
manager of the Home Insurance Com-
pany spent several days this week on
Maui ou business connected with his
louil agency, of which C. D. Lufkin
is m charge.

A party consisting of Misses Yates,
McOuire, Erbaugh, McKay uud Kisk
air.vtd by Wednesday's Mauna Kea,
to v.ke the mountain and ditch traU
u They were accompanied Ly Sun
lot n .'alker, of Paia, as guide, 'lie;.'
v in." gone about 6 days.

i . Ii Howell andMiss Helen IIowlj
ma ha, acconipaired by his feisle.

.. llhskell are making the mount-ri-

this week. Mrs. Haskell afte:
exit 'tided visit of some weeks, is

:iniiiK to return to her home in
. having Maui the first of

t weeK.
Iti v. George E. Lake returned to

'Tana on Tuesday after a several
veekc i.iit in Ililo and Honolulu. Mr.
Lake attended the recent big Hawaii--

Kwtiigelical convention in Hilo
. eceiitly, accompanied by his wife and
;ater spent some time in Honolulu.
..Irs. will remain in Honolulu a
short time longer.

A. J. deSouza, manager of the new
Grand Hotel, now under construction
in Wailuku, will leave for San Franc-
isco tomorrow where he expects to
purchase the elaborate equipment
which has been planned for the new
hostelry. It is the plan to have the
building completed and furnished by
November 15.

Pertinent Paragraphs
8 '"'

Mrs. N. Onisted, of Hana returned
home on Tuesday's Claudine from a
visit to Honolulu.

The county supervisors will meet
for their monthly session on next
Wednesday, August 9.

The annual bazar of tlie Woman's
Guild of the church of the Good Shep-
herd will be held at the Gymnasium,
Wailuku, on Saturday, October 21.

The Pioneer Mill has resumed
grinding after a short shut-dow- to
permit all hands to complete the
necessary cane planting.

Dr. George S. Aiken has been ap-
pointed dental surgeon, with rank of
2nd Lieutenant, in the 3rd Infantry,
N. G. H.

An important meeting of the Maui
County Fair general committee has
neeii called for the next Monday after-
noon at the Wailuku Town Hall. The
meel;rg w ill begin at 2 o'clock sharp.

E. W. Christmas, the well-know-

English painter who has been on Maui
lor some months, is spending the
week at the von Tempsky place on
ilaleakala.

C. E. Barter, superintendent of the
ilaiku Fruit and Packing Company,
ivas operated upon at the Paia Hospit-
al on Tuesday for appendicitis. He is
reported to be recovering rapidly.

A concert and dance will be given
this evening at the Wailuku Town
Hall under the auspices of the L'at-ic- r

Day Saints, the proceeds to go for
the new temple to be erected at Laie,
Jahu.

Thomas B. Linton, who has been
connected with the Maul Drygoods &
Grocery Company as salesman "for
some months, has resigned, and ex-
pects to go into business for himself
in short lime.

T. Burlem has purchased the lease
of the retail end of the Mau! Meat
ilarket, and assumed the manage-
ment on the first of the month. Augus
.ici-'hee- who has been handling the
l.ul.et for the last year will continue
o control the wholesale business and
;i.-- daiiy.

Exceptions have been filed in the
supreme court by the defendant in the
damage case of Charles Reijihardt
against the County of Maui. Rein,
hard I sued for $15,000 and on the trial
of the case in Circuit Judge Edings
'jjurt in Wailuku was awarded $2000.

Antone Oliveira, who is employed on
the mechanical force of the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- and his sister Miss Ros-
alie Oliveira, also a resident of Hono-
lulu, were in Wailuku this week being
called here by the sudden death of
their father, Joseph Oliveira, which
jecured on Monday.

The funeral of Jose S... Carvalho,
ivho died last Friday ijfcihe Kueen's
Hospital, Honolulu, wa brought, to his
former home VinvMakft-wuoy-- al

took'plaC9'oti',Wwitiew1y from
the Ma,kawrfo Catholic: thtKfijThe
deceased was 33 years of age, an,is
survived by a wife. ' ' ..''

Three Hurt When Auto ;
Turns Over On Curve

Through the overturning of an au-
tomobile driven by Joe Correa, on
Wednesday morning, the driver and
Charles Waiwaiole, another chauffeur,
and Hans Schmidt, a sailor who was
.1 passenger in the machine, were all
meffe or less seriously hurt and are
aow in Malulani hosp'tal. They will
all recover. Correa sustained a slight
concussion of the brain, besides vari-ouscu-

and contusions. Waiwaiole
was hurt about the head, and the sail-
or was generally battered up. The ac-

cident occured just below the Maui
Soda Works, and was caused by too
much speed in turning a curve.

ELEGATE'S
NAME STUMPED THEM

Morris Kaopokalole. delegate from
Hawaii, has had the hardest time get-un-g

al out SI. Louis of any one of the
Democratic visitors. His troubles
:irise over the ditliculty in pronouncing
ijis name. He was a member of the
ijules committee, and when he showed
up for the first meeting he was pre-
sented to the other members. Former
Governor Leon V. Stephenson of Mis-
souri was the first to tackle it. "Glad
to meet you, Mr. Kaopo " he began
and then stopped. Kaopokalole saved
he situation by saying, ''Just call me

Morris." Correspondent Wheeling
(W. Va.) News.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
July 25, 1916.
lchitoku Mori, 26, Japanese, Wailuku;

Sliizu Mukai, 20, Japanese, Wailuku.
Cen inony by Rev. Motsumura.

July 26, 1916.
Lui Kepa, 20, Hawaiian, Kahului; Vio-

let Hopeni, 17 Hawaiian, Kahului.
Ceiemony by Father Justin.

'ine Poepoe, 25, Hawa'ian, Makena;
Mrs. Kekea Anweloa, 30, Hawaiian,
Makena. Ceremony by Rev. J. S.
l'oepoe.

,u:y 2), 1916.
'o Minz, ID, Portuguese, l'uunene;

Viigima Braga, 18, Portuguese,
Ceremony by Father Amb-

rose.
July 30, 1916.
Toku Hamaoka, 27, Japanese, Wailu-ku- ;

TYruko Takata, 18, Japanese,
Wailuku. Ceremony by Rev. M.
Matsiiniiiia.

August 2, 1916.
Lucas iii tiong, 2i, Filipino, Kahului ;

Mrs. Mary Dolores Ah Cgha, 18
Spanish. Ceremony by Rev, L. C.
Kaumeheiwa.

August 2, 1916.
Willvani Enos, 28, Hawaiian, Wailuku;

Ella Keanini, 31, Hawaiian, Wailu-
ku. Ceremony by Rev. L. Ii. Kaume-heiw- a.

August 3, 1916.
William E. Cockett, 25, Part Hawaii-

an, Waikapu; Mary E. P. Holoko-lukulan- i,

21, Part Hawaiian, Wai-me-

Hawaii. Ceremony by Rev. L.
B. Kaumeheiwa.
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Poultry and Domestic Animals Exhibit.

W. P. Poguc, Chairman Wailuku
J. C. Fitzgerald, Vicc-Cliairm- Spreckelsville
Paul Lada, Secretary Wailuku
J. C. Corcll Hamakuapoko
It. D. Sloggett Hamakuapoko

Entries to close November 15, 1916. Adress Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald,
spreckelsville.

Tentative Schedule of Prizes for Poultry, Pigeons, Dogs and Rab-
bits Ribbon Prizes: 1st, Blue; 2nd, Red; 3rd, Whifc.

POULTRY
Mediterranean Classes

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Class 1; Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

ANY OTHER VARIETY MEDITERRANEAN BREEDS
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

POULTRY
American Breeds

RHODE ISLAND REDS
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

ORPINGTONS (Any Colour)
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

ANY OTHER VARIETY AMERICAN BREEDS
Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Trio; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

! JAPANESE GAME (Shamo)
- Class 1, Best Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

'Class 2, Best Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. --

Class 3, Best Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. '"
Class 4, Best Pullet, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Class 5, Best Triol' 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

"ifr entrance fees 50 cents; for
The Show Commltte'e to feed

assume no responsibility in any way.
--ly. bilver cups .or the best cock
aul Lada. r

rflve-u- for best trio any brfeed, given by W. F. Pogue.
"&f. 'p Paul Lada, Poultry Committee.- -

"jhjji'i'jv
tliHir,,. PIGEONS '

fdittl HOMERS
Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

CARNEAUX (Red)
Yellow and Splashed in Each

Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Cock, 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

WHITE KINGS
Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

HURONOS
Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

ANY OTHER VARIETY, CLASS.
Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Old Cock, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Young Hen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

Silver cup for the best display of utility pigfcons by any one exhib
exhibitor, given by J. C. Fitzgerald.

Pigeon Committee.

farmer

TURKEYS
Any Recognized Breed

Class Best Gobbler, 3rd.
Class Best Hen, 1st, 3rd.
Class Best Gobbler, and 3rd.
Class Best 1st, 2nd, and
Class Best Trio, 1st, 3rd.

silver turkeys, given

Turkey Committee.

DUCKS
PEKINGS

Best Drake, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Duck, 1st, 3rd.
Best Trio, 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

BORN
DAL In Wailuku, Maui, 27. 1916,

to Mr. and William E. Jr.,
son.

SMITH In Lahaina, Maui, July 23.
1916, to Mr. and Mis. William
Smith, daughters.

sinerle birds, pairs or trios.
and cart? for the hirde hut- tliev

and cockerel breed, given by

DIED
CARVALHO In the Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, July 25, 1916, Jose S. Car-

valho, of Makawao, Maul, married.
a native of Maul, thirty-thre- e

years old.

1, 1st, 2nd, and
2, 2nd, and
3, Young 1 st, 2nd,
4, Young Hen, 3rd.
5, 2nd, and

A cup for the best trio of any breed, by
W. F. Pogue.

W. F. Pogue,

2nd, and
and

July
Mrs. Dal.

a

twin

any

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK
"

HONOLULU, August 3 Public' hearing on proposed municipal
bond issue for improvements, ordered by board of supervisors. Roads,
water, and sewers most important problems. Member Larsen flays
persons who try to block progress in city development.

Murder in first degree charge against engineer of Oahu Railroad,
lie beat his wife and drovo her insane, and she finally died of injuries.

Hawaiian ukulele manufacture is menaced. Must improve methods,
declares letter from Sherman & Clay, music dealers of the coast. Amer-
ican manufacturers said to be turning out superior article.

PARIS, August 3 All battle fronts get ready for next blow.
French flatten slight salient north of river Somme, preparatory to thrust
against terrone and railroad lines. Men undeGen. Brusillof waiting
coming of fresh troops and ammunition.

NORFOLK, August 3 Deutschland puts to sea in twilight and
eludes enemy. Dives within 3 mile limit on homeward voyage.

INDIANAPOLIS, August 3 Moose leaders are gathering fiTast
aside Hughes pledge, and may name another candidate morlt to Jieir
liking. South showing strong support for scheme. Do not relish idea
of being hurled into ranks of republicans.

NEW YORK, August 3 Gotham railways will fight strike.
Hundreds of strike breakers ready.

LONDON, August 1 Russian blow falls on German-Austria- n

lines in east, battering Teuton defenses, according to today's dispatches
from Slav zoie.

General von Bothimrs' army reported almost enveloped by Russians
in Galicia. Report comes from Rome.

After cossacks occupied Brody they made a series of raids u

railroads back of Austrian armies, cutting lines and imperilling retr
ing forces.

Germany is withdrawing heavy artillery, food and munitions fi

Kovel and has evacuated Vladimia Volynsk and corresponding lines. I

PETROGRAD, August 1 Russians in region of Velizkikuchary
forced '1 eutons back, teutonic counter-attac- k on Kovel and Lutsk
region repulsed. '

BERLIN August 1 Emperor William sends message to Chancel-
lor Hollweg reading in part "Hard times ahead. After two years of
war the desire for sunshine of peace is stirring in all human hearts. The
war continues because the battle cry of the enemy is still the destruction
of Germany. Confidence has never loft me that Germany is invincible.
Germany knows she is fighting for her existence."

WASHINGTON, August' 1 Judge Stuart's resignation to be
offered soon. Communication is addressed to Mr. Wilson, not to' the
department of Justice. I

CHICAGO, August 1 Latest explosion occured in Chicago fi day.,
Bomb set off under building of Jewish Daily Press. Publisher Lie!)ling
was witness for tlva state in the recent trial of a score of labor leaders
charged, with conspiracy.

HONOLULU, August 1 Gun owners who fail to report are to
pay penalty. New, report blanks sent out.

Democrats are organized for their campaign. Territorial committee
nreets and elects officers. )

Prof. Bryan succeeds Pacheco who has oier aspirations for office.
. HONOLULU, August 1 Civic Federation tenders Liliuokalani

gardens to city of Honolulu. Magnificent tract in Nuuanu may be
taken over by city for park purposes. Transfer offered on terms
that are easy.

Quarantine survey on vessels should not be abandoned. ijoard
of directors of chamber of commerce sends strong protest to
Washington. Present regulations guard health of this port. With-
out it Honolulu would be liable to malaria, mosquitoes and .other
pests. I

Great war keeps Hawaiian sugar industry alive, James McCand-les- s

tells Pittsburg newspaper men. Protection is Reeded to make
islands prosperous and further development.

NEW YORK, August 1 Republican candidate raps policy of
Wilson in his address of acceptance before huge crowds at Carnegie
Hall, Mr. Hughes scores administration hard. He pleads for firhmess
and more consistency. Denounces all plots and conspiracies fomeiid
in United States by any foneign nation. Scores Mexican policy.

Third year of great war begins. Signs real crisis is drawing near.
Chance in the west small. . f i

BERLIN, August 1 An auxiliary cruiser, after an engagement
with armed British sluamer Eskimo, captured it off Norway.

LONDON, August 1 Fierce fighting continues upon all battle-
fields. Russian drive closes in on Kovel, the key to German line.
Allied forces on the Somme moving forward. Zeppelins are raiding
British coast. East and south-ea- st raided. British aeroplane fired at
one Zeppelin, driving numerous shots into it. ,

WASHINGTON, August 1 Immigration bill is deferred. Ac-lio- n

postponed till next session of congress, at request of democratic
members.

Uncle Sam seeks to end strike. Department of labor apfYu.s
coneiliatories to counsel w ith government workers.
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INDIAN RUNNERS (White)
Best Drake, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Duck, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

INDIAN RUNNERS (Fawn and White)
Best Drake, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Duck, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. ,

ANY OTHER VARIETY
Best Drake, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Duck, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

GEESE
Best Gander, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Goose, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. , 'V
Best 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

W. F. Pogue, Chairman.

DOGS
POINTERS

Best Tointer Dog, 1st, 2nd, and 3id.
Best Pointer Bitch, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Best Pointer Puppy, 1st, 2nd, (Dog

months of
cup for best pointer exhibited.

ANY OTHER VARIETY CLASS
Any

Best Dog, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

3rd. under

Trio,

Trio,

Trio,

Trio,

age.)
Silver

Breed

ixst tiiicn, 1st, nu, ana jra. ,.'
Best Puppy, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

J. C. Fitzgerald, Dog Committee.
RABBIT EXHIBIT PRIZES

Class 1, Best New Zealand Red Buck
Class 1, Best New Zealand Red Doe
Class 2, Best Flemish Giant Buck
Class 2, Best Flemish Giant Doe
Class 3, Best Belgian Hare Buck'
Class 3, Best Belgian Hare Doe
Class 4, Best Angora Buck
Class 4, Best Angora Doe
Class 5, Best Any Other Rabbit Any Breed
Class 6, Best Utility For Killing Purposes Any Breed Under 6

Months old.
Winner Best Animal, Any Breed, Exhibited.

1st Prize Silver Cup, Given by II. D. Sloggett.
II. D. Sloggett, Committee on Rabbit Exhibit..

1


